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$100, and for a female, $o00.
Prof. Plumb, of the Indiana State Experiment 

Station, has purchased from Mr. Sanders Spen
cer, Holywell Manor, St. Ives, Eng., a young 
Shorthorn bull for service in the herd at the 
Station. He is a son of the Scotch-bred bull, 
Count Valiant, by Count Lavender, and his 
dam is a heavy-milking cow, descended from a 
herd which, in its time, was noted for the many
Smithfleld winners it produced. It is frequently
the case that the cows that are the largest 
milkers, when not in milk are the fastest feed
ers, and they are a good sort, other things being 
satisfactory, from which to breed a stock bull.

While in the vicinity of Balmoral, Ont., a 
member of the Farmer’s Advocate staff 
called upon Mr. Ira Johnston and took a look 
over the recently-purchased group of Shorthorn 
cattle, at the head of which he has placed the 
young imported bull, Trout Creek Guard, of 
Duthie and Marr ancestry, and an offshoot of 
the worthily popular Wimple tribe and m him 
Mr Johnston has not only a richly-bred bull, 
but a worthy individual, such as heads very 
few herds of the same age and extent. Mr. 
Johnston has started in rightly, and we wish 
him success.

The Hon. Wm. Mulock, who has so sub
stantially encouraged the farmers of North 
York to plant orchards, has just now launched 
out on another line, with the like laudable 
intent. He secured the services of the well- 
known Shorthorn breeder and judge, Mr. Win. 
Linton, Aurora, Ont., to attend the sale of 
Shorthorns on the estate of the late Mr. Talbot 
Crosbie, of Ardfert Abbey, near the lakes of 
Killarney, in the County of Kerry, Ireland. 
Mr. Linton secured sixteen head as a consider
able nucleus for a proposed herd of Shorthorns, 
and it is the intention of Mr. Mulock to benefit 
the farmers in this way. Each spring a sale 
will be made of the males in the herd under 
such conditions as will require that at least a 
portion of them shall remain in North York. 
The sales, placed under such restrictions, will 
introduce a vein of the best of British blood 
among the local herds. The herd from which 
these animals were selected was founded in 
1838 and Mr. Crosbie proceeded at once to 
secure the very best strains that money would 
purchase, paying as high as 1,500 guineas 
($7 670) for a single animal. He selected only 
the best, and wisely and freely used a part 
of his great wealth to benefit others, by dis
posing of them in the manner now proposed by 
Mr Mulock. The herd was not kept in high 
condition for fancy prices, but simply in natural 
condition, having only pasture in summer and 
hay and turnips in winter, and thus they were 
offered to the farming community. The cattle 
in this importation are lean, having been 
bought off the pasture. It is Mr. Mulock’s 
purpose to imitate that great benefactor, Mr. 
Talbot Crosbie, in this also, so that any profits 
arising from fine breeding, combined with high 
feeding will come to the farmers. Mr. Mulock’s 
herd arrived safely at Quebec about forty days 
ago and will be brought to his farm at New
market as soon as they have passed quaran- 
t ine The law fixes ninety days as the period 
for quarantining, so that we may look for their 
reaching their new home about the middle of 
N ovembor. ______
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AU harness, old o^new. Is '°°k ^

Eureka Harness Oilm4!
Of repairs. Bold everywhere in cans—al l sizes.

Made by IMPERIAL OIL CO.

b The finest
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Rapids Farm Ayrshires.Mr*

hibitions at— . _ _
Toronto, London, and Ottawa, in 1900.

Young Bulls and Heifers for Sale, bred from 
High-class Imported Stock.

Hearing Restored
by the use of

Ear DrumsWilson’s Sense0" Come and see or write for prices.The only scientific sound conduc- 
Invisible, comfortable, efficient, 

ear.
Thousands testify to

tors.
They fit in the 
mend them, 
their efficiency.

Information and Book of"letters 
from many users Free.

Robert Hunter, Manager
for W. W. Ogilvie Co., Lachine Rapids, Quebec. __

Doctors recom-

WILSON EAR DRUM CO.,
Louisville, Ky. Ayrshires, Guernseys403 Trust Bldg.,

JREHIPigShropshires.SLl2éJ and
milOSE desirous of purchasing high - class ti, 
-f- pedigreed stock should write at once for 
particulars. A few choice Ayrshire and Guernsey 1 
bulls now for sale. Address all communications to J,

turn
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ISALEIGH GRANGE FARM, Danville, Quebec.THE COUNTRY DEMANDS 
A CHANGE IN THE COLOR

d. N. GREEN SHI ELDS, PROP.
WANTED—A reliable and eompetent herdsman.

OF_

FLOOR t

1 ARCHIE CROZIER,
SHORTHORN CATTLE, YORKSHIRE “"BERK; 

LEICESTER SHEEP, WARMLY ENDORSESBREEDER or 
SHIRE PIGS, andPAINT Thorold Cement.

THE NEW COLOR-

NOTICES.
E3^ Romney Marsh Flock book. - Mr. W W. 

Chapman, Fitzalan House, Arundel Street, 
Strand, London, Eng., representative of the 
Farmer’s Advocate in Great Britain and 
Secretary of the Kent or Romney Marsh Sheep 
Breeders’ Association, has forwarded for our 
lihrarv Flockbook Vol. VI., containing the 
pedigrees of rams Nos 7892 to «279, ewes Nos. 
63 to 106, and flocks Nos. 1 to o5. Opposite 
the title page is a good illustration of 
Conqueror 19th, winner of the Laurence
“owandCsale?September, 1899. He appears"»

is well prepared and edited.
Steel Fences—The American Steel & Wire 

Co Chicago, advertise in this issue their 
Kllwood steel fences, which they manufacture
in several varieties or styles, m heights from
18 to 58 inches, suiting all fencing purposes 
from the lawn to the stock fence. Their 26-in. 
fence is a special favorite.for hogs, lheir 
several other styles and heights are equally 
appropriate for the purposes intended. In sell- 
Tne this fence, the manufacturers guarantee 
every rod to be perfect, Among the claims for

, b&rsWiiSMSîïKïïasMs
LIMITED purpose ; simplicity of construction, with 

ample provision for expansion and contraction; 
hinged joint at every intersection of the hori
zontal wires, with perpendicular stays, which 
prevents bending when subjected to strain ; 
and all the above in combination, securing a 

cheap, durable, strong and

Covers well—
Does not show the Dust 
Durable and Permanent,
THE

IDEAL PAINT
for

LASTING QUALITIES 
AND ECONOMY.

SOLE MAKERS
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Barn of Archie Crozier, Beachburg, Ont. Size of wall, 45x120 ^ /ttariUre for^entoation!
THOKOLD CEMENT. The holes showing akmg the mp^fhewMiam .

Bkachburg, Ont., Aug. 14, 1900.Read what Art*liie Crozier says

Esir::'"ing purposes. I have just completed a Basement M all, Cisteln ana 1) o E e footing. 1 also put in

iiiViK'nïiæ
umîerstends'his^vork1 weS?Cef do Mghly recommend your Thorold Cement to any person intending tobmld

any kind of buildings, for snugness, durability, will be pleased with its appearance, for
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MONTREAL AND TORONTO
fence at once 
efficient.ASK FOR Sheep Husbandry.—A useful book, which
ttaie’dcTaiied'FheVpfui ''naimer the subject of 
sheep-raising—particularly In Minnesota, but 
also applicable 1o the entire Northwest-has 
recently been produced from the pen of Prof.
Thomas Shaw, of the University of Minnesota.
The volume, which embraces some 216 pages, is 

, published and distributed under the auspices 
TO THOSE WANTING bf the Minnesota Live Stock Breeders Associa-

A SURE PRIZEWINNING BULL ^ + inHM na tti f Thorold Ont
to head their Jersey herd, I offer Estate Of JOHN BATTLE, ThOrOla,Ont.

Prince of Belvedere 655 sheaHnid^win^etc^tii^both^“n^fè ^ n vmmrr unktom rhiiq 9riMIllDUl UDI1UUU I and «^experienced shepho^L can learn va^u- Sale . 2 YOUIlg HOlSlBID bUllS L Four bull calve, „om 3 to 6 months ok,; Urge s,£

SM!copies at 5 cents each. Anyone outside of ^fo the 8-year-old daughter of Marguret 4th (over All sired by Royal.Star, 1st prize bull at'Toronto.and 
Minnesota can olffain a copy who forwards 25 lbs 3 tl7 and no lbs. butter in season), and London. 1898. tern a les all ages, l'or particulars
cents to the Minnesota Live Stock Breeders’ ^C, n milk and in calf. write WILLIAM TIIOHN. TrotffRun Stock
Association, whose Secretary is Prof. Thomas 41»ra B. ClrlaT t B„ Warkworth, Out. Farm," Lynedoch, Ont., Norfolk Co. o
Shaw, St. Anthony Park, Minn. o-
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Great Bargains in Ayrshire Calves.
5 years old, solid bronze fawn. Dam, 171 lbs.
^‘'*iS£-£S,tXA"ZS&*.

grand butter record.
Stock, both sexes and rare quality.

Also, Golden 

Also a Young

MRS. E. M,JONESv
Box 324,

ASK FOR
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